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ON the last day of the General Assembly
of the Churc.h of Seotland, amongst other
business, the Court unanirnously admitted
the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of St. Paul's Churcli
in this city, to the sta tus of an ordained
Minister of the Churcli of Scotland.
WE give up this month the whole of' our
available space to the proccedings of' the
Synod held at Toronto. A sunimary of
the leading business at the General Assem-
blies of the other Churches la ln print
but left.over for want of rooin.

CHTURCII 0F SCOTLANiD IV
CA NA DA.

MEETING 0F SYNOD.

The Synod of tbe Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in cennection with the Cburch of
Scotland, met at Il o'clock in the fore-
xioon of W.ednesday, the 7th instant
accordinZ te appointinent in St Andrew's
Church, Torontu. The retiring Moderater,
11ev. Selomon Mylne, of Smith's falls, preacli-
ed, taking bis test froin Isaiab, 32nd chap.
2nd verse :-Il And a man shall be as an hid-
ing place froin the vind and a covert froni the
tetnpest; as rivers of water in a dry place; as
the shadow of a great rock iu a weary land.,'
The reference bere was to Christ. Re -was
the refuge and hidiug-place for His people
froin the troubles and trials of thc world.
But the idea of safety was not the only one
expressedl in the text. Blessings wcre also
promised tl.rough Christ-"t as rivers of water
iu a dry place, as the shadow of a great rock
iu a weary land." These were tbe two lead-
ing ideas in the text :-The saféty that Christ
uffords te Bis people, ana the blessings Re
showers upon them-and they were illustratcd
and applied te human affira by the reverend
gentleman.

After the sermon tic Synod was coustitutedl
with prayer by the 11ev. Mr. Idylne. The
Synod roll was made up and rend.

A. Committee was appointe to, prepare
inutes in mcnoriarn of ministers deceascd

during tbe year.
11ev. DucÂcn Moimisox, of QWeu Sound, was

unanimously elected Moderator, and toek bis
seat as presiding officcr.

A vote of tbanks was tend erel to the retir-
ing Mederater for bis appropriate discourser
and for bis whole cnnduct as Moderator.

Committees on Business and on Bis and
Overtures were appointed. It was agreed toe
adopt the fldluwing heurs of meeting during
the present sessioù, 1nainely :-Forenoon ses-
sion, froin 12 te 1 ; afternoon session, frein 3 te
5.30 :evenlng session, frein 7 o'clock onward.
Tvelve o'clock was fixed for beginning the
forenoon session in order te give the Commit-
t# es an oppertunity of transacting their biisi-
ness before that heur.

APTERNUON SEDERUNT.
The Court met again at 3 o'clock.
Ileturns frein Presbyteries anent book 3 of"

forin of Church polity were read and referred
fer revision te a Committee.

Returns fromu Presbyteries on bill anent*
proceedings te he taken on the decease of a.
minister were read, and the Bill was declared
passed into a law.

ILEPORT 0F TRE TEMPORÂLITIES' BOARD.

Mr. James Croit presented the report of Ibo
managers of the Temporalities' Board. No
changes cal.ling for notice have been made in
the investinents of tbe Board since the date of
last report. The investmients of the Tempo-
ralities' Boeard stood as follows on the first of
May:

Par value.
475 Shares Merchiants' Bauk Stock... $47,500
355 Il City Bank ............... 35,500
Montreal Barbour Bonds .......... 104-,500

Do. do..............4,000
City of liontreal Debentures ... ... 236,000
City of Montrent Stock .... .... .... 38,500
Mortgages ........................ 1,900
Uninvested ........................ 39-

$467,939
The revenue of the Board for 1870-71 was

!$327997, and the expenditure left a balance on
band of $126.

The Contingent account fommerly incorpo-
rated with the Temporalities' account, was
closed ou the 3Oth June last. The receipts
for the half year cnding at that date ariounted.
te $4,739 15. inchuding the Synodical dcduc-
tien $1,880, and private contributions $1,558,
the -whole of which was applied te the pay-
ments wbich tben became due, and in which
all the xninisters on the Synod's ro1L partici-
pated.


